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1402.
April 8.

Westminster.

April 29.
Westminster.

May1.
Westminster.

May23.
Westminster.

.Mc'ntJn'cnif 17— cont.

Whereas a fraternitywas formerlyfounded of 'divers brethren and
sisters in honour of St. Nicholas in the church of St. John in Wykford
in the suburb of Lincoln,and two messuages in the same parish and the
parish of St. Maryin the said suburb, not exceeding the value of 15,s.
yearly, were granted to the brethren and sisters for the support of certain
charges and works of piety before the statute of mortmain, and all the
brethren and sisters have died except Henryatte Wode,who cannot
support these charges and works alone ; the king,for 30*. paid in the
hanaper bythe brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Mary,Lincoln,
grants licence for him to grant the messuages to them in mortmain in
augmentation of the maintenance of the chaplains and in support of the
charges of the gild.

Revocation of letters patent dated 10 November,1 HenryIV, granting
to ThomasBempston,c chivaler, ' the custody of the manor of Creykalia*

Creek,co. Northampton ; as WilliamBagot,' chivaler,'has complained
that Thomas,late earl Marshal and Notyngham,lord of Moubrayand
Segrave,deceased,bywriting granted the manor to him for life,and the
kingaccordingly directed the sheriff to summon the said Thomas
Bempstonto appear beforehim in Chanceryat a certain daynow passed
to show cause why the letters should not be revoked, and the sheriff
returned that he summoned him by John Dytton,Roger Flore,John
Pynchebeek and William Hunnayand at the said day the said Thomas
appeared in person and the said William byNicholas Wymbyssh,his
attorney, and judgementwas given in favour of the said William.

Licence for the king's knight Hugh de Waterton,Robert de Waterton,
John Nevylleof Shirwode,Richard,vicar of the church of Darthyngton,
and Thomas Mountefort,chaplain, to found a chantry in honour of
St. Maryin the said church and to grant in mortmain lands and rents to
the value of 10 marks yearly to a chaplain to celebrate divine service in
the church for the good estate of the king-and his heirs and for his soul
after death and the souls of his progenitors and of Thomas Maijncelland
Agnes his wife and their ancestors, heirs and benefactors. Byp.s.

Whereas Robert de Holand and certain other persons outlawed for
felonylatelycame at divers times to the manor of the king's tenant
Robertde Longeleyof Prestwyche,co. Lancaster,when he was on the
king's service after his coming into England,and took oxen, cows and
other goods and chattels of his and his tenants there and carried them
off into the county of Chester and detained them until the said tenants
made ransom, and afterwards the said Robert de Holand with others
of his company came bynight to the said manor and there took beasts,
goods and chattels of the said Robert de Longeleyand drove them thence
to the town of Gloshop,co. Derby,and the said Robert de Longeleywent
there and sought liveryof the goods and chattels, and Robertde Holand
with others entering the house of one MargeryWagstave with the goods
and chattels refused to make liverythereof and defied him and fought
with him until one of the servants of Robert de Longeleywas wounded
with an arrow in the body,and the brother of the wounded man seeing
this set fire to the house so that it burned and then Robert de Longeley
took Robert de Holand and brought him into the countyof Lancasterand
there detained him until they made an agreement ; the king,because
Robertde Longeleyand his tenants have had no recovery of their losses
and becauseRobertde Holandis outlawed for treason,pardons the arson
and detention. Byp.s.


